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ARE THEY BABIES OR APES

JtttlCHK HIIKS AH AfUIClff XVltSBJu poll TWO LITTLK AfUtOAN-

Snrt ar Called IIi and It nnd Hhr Tbelr-
literll DHdTaojr are frttti from ling

I gard Wonderful AlrtcaII Thjtre Uu
I wan They are Wurde ol the Curt or
I Panpcr Immttrrant or Chattel ftlntc

The latest orrlvala IIri Now York fiom tho-

burt of the Dark Continent Aro Ho andI It
t

There wits a Bhe and Bho was tho sister 01110

aDd It Hut Bho died so soon after arriving
England that sli dll not oven have the ploas-

ture 01 mf tlng Mr Haggard 80 Ho and It
were left rUturles orphans lo n strange laud
Out Mr Herman llolohe who was In London

itt the time bought 110 and It of thetrmlur
who brought them from Africa and he has
just got them to bin place of business nt 05

Park row where ho hAil n large collection of

trythlng odd In tho animal line but nothing

In any totnuto degree so odd as tho brothers

Hod JL-

rlIelch spurns tho Idoa that Ho and It
art monkurt or gorillas or anything In the
pt liDO but Insists although ho bought thorn

fotuen on Eogllsh soil that they are human
bilges and ho tells a curious story ubout
tbni which he ayi he bolluvijg-

Tlitre liI In fcuropo Mr nays a cer-

tain

¬

German who IIn ft trader and who nOOS
Very winter the hOllrt of Airlca Blurting

from Cape Town and going as far IIR hu can
b rail and then punblngln the meatI oxen
arswn wagons In which MrHuggards horojs
ttrek part way to many curious places On-

i II bumble he collectH Ivory gold dust and
allquld novl especially flue animals which
If buys of the imtlveu and brings back to soli
stiproflt

LMtwlntrhewent far up tho Zambesi niver
and wheu away b yond Victoria tolls nt Ia
nomtwlur white men do not roach once In
ton ysar be tell In with u trlbo of natives
who treatOd him kindly He bought iu good
deal of lory old and other trifles In ex-

change
¬

for HUtywndur buckles jewslmrpR und
similar valuables Among till tribe h Ipund
lie bbs and It living unhappy life with the
prejudice of the community agiilnbt them
Their mother so the trader said the natives
told him wan a member ol be tribe hue was
myateriously stolen away and after bolng-
ibunt several yearn suddenly made
her appearance carrying He and It In her
arms while She came limping along behind
This mother wan so worn out with making a

journey through the wilderness that she
loaf and was only ablo to toll belore tIiu ox ¬

plied that she had boon the prisoner a
strung people and that He Uhe and It wore
oUsprinit The tribe did not take kindly to
the orphans and they wore badly neglected
tint the traveller him little trouble In purchasi-
ng

¬

tile entire family paying two tomato cans
I Iowa on the pot The trader took tho or¬

phans to London where Mr Helena who had
I purchased many curious things of him bought
I us orphan too
J Mr liilohe came homo on the Borrla a few
I due ago Ha wanted to ring He and It

along with him but ha could not got A Htnte
room for them Ho he left them with two men
In blf employ who were going to bring over a

I Dumber of animals for him and they took the
I itrangen wltb thaui to Hamburg where
II they embarked on the loland and arrived In

this city last week On the WilY over thelulIlr
I little beings slept every night with the men In

their berths aud conducted themselves with a
gentleness end propriety which won every ¬

I bodys heart
They aro only about a year old and are Icrs

I than three feet high when they stand erect
II Their sinter bbe who died In London was 4
I years old und much larger They are of a

l3ty ray color oovorod spartuly with a thin
reddish hair their faces though being quite
bare with the exception of a sparse growth of

i Oalway whisker on tbelr Iniantlla cheeks
They ire pottwilled Ilka little Bushmen Thoy
hive tapering lingers and polished fingernails
ibort flat thumbs long arms and no tullx
Their heads are rather Caucasian than
African and the moSt reinarkanlo fea-
ture

¬

about them IH their large gentle
and Intelligent brown eyes They are
of an aCectlonata disposition and when taken
frptnthtflri cage they will set contentedly on
Mr Rul <hell knees with tholr arms thrown
about his neck They whimper and cry and
cling to him when he puts them baik In tholr
owe and when he leaven the room they wall
and cry after him Ilko two veritable children
Ill not Mr Helena iIn somewhat larger than
It and It has a WilY of going anti MiLling
down on his brothers knoe and throwing tile
arm about his nook while He supports It
with hU arm as another would a child

They require so much more under cure than
tIle employees about the store are able to give
them that Sir Itelohe had this advertisement
put In yesterdays BU-

NVT50A good reliant colored woman sips
the care and brlnuli up of babies a-

nurl fur two wild children train trios must bs tidy
clean and of kind diiposltin-

noilA RtlCHE A nitO PS Park row
He Mr nolens win not long without an ap-

plicant
¬

and engaged a kindhearted colored
woman Ia n nurse to look tutor the little waifs
They took much more kindly to her m lust
than she did to them but after the first em
birasHmnt of Introduction was over she
held theta both In her arms and they clung
affectionately about her neck They will have
a room to themsolvea in the upper part
of the store and there they will
have a bed such as other lpeople have and the
nurse will tuck them up In it comfortably and
we them asleep before she leaves them ut
night On fine days she will ttiko them in her
arms and carry them out for an airing hut
they have got to have an Interview with a tailor
first the airiness of the Central African cos
turns not being adapted ell her to the climate
or the social prejudices of New York

He Is tint only the larger of the two but the
mot vlvcioue nd frivolous lIe likes to hang
bad downward by his toes while It wrap him
wlf up In a woollen blanket and watches Ho
oat of his round solemn eye In n mildly re-
proachful

¬

way It Is wholly larking In the
delIcate nse of humor which Is one of Hes
itrongroula points They are to have a little
table end chairs match In a few days and It
b thought this will nave a tendency to
nprtM Uee unconventional geniality nt
meals Ha rather likes to stand on his head
for Instance while he eats a cold potato but
thlilie-
bleai

i will get over for he Is thoroughly tract
will take his seat at table and handle

hli knlf and fork as other people do-

hit Till be ob orved that if the children are
an Interesting complication arlwp un

din the laws forbidding the Importation of
human chattels Into title country and that
Commodore Gerry Children Society Is ox
tremelv likely to haul the children Into court
on habeas corpus to have a lawful guardian
tppoliUd for them pending the inquiry Intoua African slave trade

Superintendent Jenkins said last night that
PtWMiMlMied that tbe lithe creatures would
biwshl taken oars of by the Messrs Itolchol-

a they be put on exhibition it might be
eons n oes ary for the Society for the FrM on
tina of Cruelty to Children to Interfere
that Is If the baby nohdescilptB proved to be
human they would bo entitled to the protec ¬
tion the society alms tr afford to every child
One of his aide Mr Jenkins added had been
Instruoted to vMt the babies and report Thereportoaa not yet been mild

lJUIJUJUV fiuvinixa Fan flAl
Patrlatl Irlih Exllri Hire Mtttr raff to

Teach Thrn to flow V > KnlanU
The Patrlotlo Irish Exiles an organization

formed In this city last February nnd now hav
lOll a large membership met lust night in Stuy-
MstantI Hell on Seventeenth street and heard
the report of a committee appointed awook-
wo to prepare n manifesto to tho Irish pooplo
Edward M Iower presided Tho attendance
Wielarg The reimrt WII i received with cheers
end sdoitetj without oppOBltlon It will bo
nude public next week

The enthusiasm was Increased when It was
nnounced that theorirnnlrntlon had secured

the unItes of Prof WunzerofT the famousdyflititte expert to take charge a collegethat ba been established near tithe city for the
it urpoea of ducntlng younts mutt from Ireland
S JIll use off high eXIlo hOB None but ltlI-

Onl ot Ir liind are to bo allowed the school
I Is said Td When are udncatod thorit theryln the blowing up tilinghey 111I 1to KO back horn anti wait for tilt dec

tlonofwHrputtlni In Illiilr Hpare utime In
lnctorpedouHln III the hnrhors of tile country

end In prepaid otlier oxplosieH for Immodl
5IjUBI when war begins It iIH assorted thut
POdrnllUlltlll1l tn tIC used In Hilt or tiny court
SSU enudro and then onlywhon

y authorized war lis begun

Luttrand Wuet-
UbortroubleH IIBTO again broken out In the

bOt fwtnyc of Martin trtnch A Io hover N II A-
neaty I tseiioitiittl strum wee to thf rectory yea

IwrAj u resole work anj wu loUt tiul lh n won nu
Iwe toe her Tlli cuaplia with pmtlnx ork oJc
itaa titciera rIsd a lirift inioriiv IIr tic helphelai K cwl ru llallri a situ look iera to Itme
ronSii AT 1111 Ih Jo tj Kulatu > < liior of To

bar alt ldti 10 cull natil Staten IIr liar crier InIn4s5 Caia4a1r the xlvlulil hay r laklnir ito C lukOsts rita ulony uf i lie order In taiUginl wIthOut ImPOltlia th rotnocion a lib th iltntralAM ulily TuiyMy Ilia nsaeiary tact titers iliUli be a im neutral an
orIllb Cauada dial with purelyl local maltn I

flees Uu the Vroni has SUr lioylos
President Uaylw of the Health Department

JfAllIh It when lie found Luullntud In tut Una yes
tirtisy the Hit of bli order prnnlultlnit Ills I ibontmatei-

iro gUInf Iho reportere nay IiDruulliti whaiirer-
kueliiet51

bo0i tIps nf tin deparlnent He li Mitt towunj himself a > to the Identity of tie whya whos fewgn ll n h Intends to demand lu-

iit
ordanckTiM willI th order If h Carrie out I111 haleD

I wilielyI k Another nilink for neither the
a

llaaj qeation nor mv other mmblr o-
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FAIR OF TlfKtnt UlSSlOltARIKi

A Remarkable Feature it the Work In
Which They Lest Their IUea

Many human Cntholloa America wljl re-

call
¬

Father Oonnnughton who came to this
country about two years ago to collect funds
for his mlislou work on tim gold count ot
Africa Till denoted missionary has just
fallen u victIm to tint climate of equatorial
Africa lie Is the last of twelve priests his
society who within the past two years have
dlod In the harness on the sold coast or on the
pestilential bunka of thu lower Niger Mr
Floael lust your described An InteroBllnif foa
turo of the work those eolfBRorlflclnff priests
wore doing

It Is well known that some of thoNleor nivert-

rlboM offer human sacrifices to their nods
They bollovo that thoy can hoap upon tho poor
victim who Is almost Invariably a child nil the
sine of the people and that this load of sin Is
comple ely waahod away In human blood
moat crowds assemble to witness the sacri-
fice

¬

The multitude 1111 tho air with froiulud
ImprocHtloiiH and wave their arms wildly to-

ward
¬

the trembling Ilittle victim Alter all Is
ovor tlio people go homo light of heart believ-
ing

¬

that their sins hnn boon expiated
Thu lctlmn aro usually obtained by pur

clause from porno of tho most degraded Niger
tribes who biIng tholr ttlvklr nnd weaker ohll
druti to certain markets and there sell theta
with full knowledge that the children are to be
murderod Thusu Catholic missionaries have
been doing their utmost to break up this hor-
rid

¬

custom a bile trying to Induce the tribes
to uive up tholr miorlneoB they huve also kept
u deco natch on tho markets nUll have 1I1Io-
decorl 1 of the children from a fearful late They
have Induced many of tho parents to take
their children back home Whon they have
tailed In this they have bought the wretched
murchandlse themselves have minted the chil-
dren

¬

lm k to hoitlth taught thorn how to work
and Instiuotod them In this Christian faith It
was In the performance of humanitarian labors
such itS these that Father Connaugbton fell

It IU a strange coincidence that two noted
African travellers neither of them Catholic
here recently tout I lied that In the regions they
have visited the missionary methods of hello
man Catholic nro much superior to those of
the Protestant workers Hlmrtly before tile
death Mr heed wrote that hoconsldorod the
Catholic mlilonarlei tho more useful apoatloa
of civilization because thoy taught the natives
how to Improve tholr phylcul condition while
the Protestants confined themselves to teach
lug Illbllcnl doctrines that were almost Incom-
prehensible

¬

to the natives JUaron von
Hchwoiln tho Congo traveller says

Th French mIssIonarIes are teaching the
natives how to work I cannot say an much for
tho English and American IrotostimW Homo
of thorn have written worthy little books on
tho native languages and others like Mr
Orenfoll have DIldo tholr mark as travellers
but they are far from making themselves so
ueoful to the natives as the Catholics

THC POTEJfT STEAJr TIlI3TL
Stanley end Otter Explorers fteartx the

Natives Out of their Ulta
When the traveller takes a steamboat for

the first tlmo up an unexplored river ho usu-
ally

¬

finds that tho whistle Is as potent as a
howitzer would bo In keeping unfriendly na-

tives
¬

at a respectful distance Tho cable In-

formed
¬

us the other day that when Stanley
readied tho big town of Yambunga on the
Aruwlml River the village was depopulated In-

a twinkling by n blast from one of his steam-
boat

¬

whistles When they found that nothing-
had hurt them howovnr they came back The
scare they got may have accounted for the
friendly reception they gave Stanley When-

ho visited this town several years ago tbo peo-
ple

¬

would not sell him a particle of food They
had an abundance as he was able to ascer ¬

tainthough they pleaded that they wore Ins
etairvirig condition TliN time however they
sold him plenty of eatables and did what they
could to speed him on his WilY

Nothing Imprubsos a savage more than a big
nolpo anti nothing inspire him with greater
terror than a nolo ha does not understand
lMron von Hchncrln says that firearms are
chiefly useful to the Congo natives for the noise
they can make with thorn Ho thinks the na-
tive

¬

with n gun In his hind IIri not half so much
to bo feared ni when he Im armed with his
lance Flintlock musketH gunpowder are
two leading articles Import Into tile Congo
region hut nt > ut the attires use them merely
to contribute a regular Fourth of July racket
to all fcMlvn oconiloni Whole kegs of gun-
powder

¬

aro sometimes burned to celebrate a
vletury In war or the advent of a new chief
Bomollmos the wretched guns burst to the
great personal injury of tho men who handle
thorn but thoo tragic incidents do not shake
the native faith In the wUlte mans shooting
iron as on the whole A vory Innocent aud
most enjoyable plaything

But these pulling steamboats that are evi-
dently

¬

things of life are griat sources of terror-
on first acquaintance and when the strange
swimming monsters emit an unearthly shrles
everybody within hearing feels that it Iis high
time to take to the woods Clrenfell Wolf and
other Congo explorers triumphantly proved
the efficacy of the steam whistle on occasions
when the natives were determined to he hos-
tile at short range and when Cnpt Eveilll
ascended the Fly hIrer In New riulnoa two
years ago mooting many unfriendly tribes a
blast front hit ntoam whistle wa < usually
enough to cause a lIt up In Ilia showers of
arrows that everywhere greeted him

SQUATTERS IN MISSOURI

A Letter from IVclrtrnt Cleveland Create
Bluch Excitement

CAIRO Ill Aug Southwestern Mis
sourl Is In a frenzy of excitement over the rail-

road
¬

land question Many years ago a Mr Mi-
ller

¬

purchased a Ilarge plot of land from the
Iron Mountain Railroad which he occupied
without molestation for a long period For
some reason tho railroad people endeavored In
various ways to rid themselves of Miller final-
ly

¬

I Issuing an order of ejection Miller at last
was Induced to write to President Cleveland
explslnlng fully the circumstances by which-
he came into possession of thee property An
answer was received advising Miller to
retain possession of the land at all
hazards and saving further that by
reason of the failure of the railroad
company to keep curtain contracts with the
Government they had forfeited all right and
title to them and that thai entire tracts lu pos-
session

¬

of the railroad company were subject-
to registration and occupation by boua flrln set
tiers the sanio as any othorOovernment landx

The news nprend like a pralrfn fire and It Is
said that settlers ate rushing into southwest-
ern

¬

Missouri and squatting on the finest lauds
In the Sate There era thouHumU of acres of
triad which will bu solzod by tbo Immlgiauts

Cana nee on New rk flay
Tho Bayonne Canoe Club had racoi for Its

members mi Newark Hay oppoi lt the club house yra
terday afternoon The water was smooth The tingle
double and lantern race were over a halfmile cnurre
with A turn the liandaiffl standIng race about one
eighth of a mile itraifht awAy XoofflcUl time ass
kept T K Oarrtt carried ort a majority of tho laurels
his Bayonet winning the senior tin tie and itandlnir
piddlIng end with A oilrer chariot victory In he
tandem rare Mr Illlreri stiletto cairn nut ahead In
the ttitilnr elude raT the hand padd IDV a as Ilir mutt
Interrsiliin sluhr There were rear entries flY virm
A Oliver TI K ilarret and n Knowlei II took a tong
tints to dirt tlirm even and then ttey sp chcd the
water very rlroousr Oliver ono tortets wet cnntM
erabty nhMil dut their canoes ranrt-
oenrh

end ihey ntaung
ottuerso I its Myers and Know i had u Chanel

to nh up and MS ham Knowli toil ufed hit
pirldle and win flirlKred nut of the race itlvlnjc the vic-
tory to lyn Ptindee There was but not entry ton
the tailing rare and II was withdrawn Thus who had
nrnml ed in enter lite upset p tddlln rare changed their
mind and this didnt rorfieort Tbe annual races of
the club will be held cpt IU

rbotoarapblMi the Thletle
Thirteen photographers stood In a row on

tho lone pier fronting the Cnlnthl Yacht Club bID
at Tonuplilttstilte jfinnluyt and raptorrd the pctncli
cutter Tkl tle The nrTttlre showed the handsome
craft with her mainsail smiitly furled and covered tier
hull ellstenlni with lack paint and tin spars yellow
with varnith Th crew admire one American custom
the Haturday halt holiday and they were permitted to
lake U yesterday after bolyitnnlnv the cutler decks to
iiiwjr whiten

The rowlxiatnun wrre In nloomy moo1 owing 10 th
advent of u wleuin launch that look pnmemrera around
ho Thlllv fur i tents nplrc 1 he sie inboat i snout

mi ran In anis In this cuti ten on lair way dOwn the bay
The hnml nlinard played a lie yirotrh air and the ex-

dirsiinl 5 filteredI Th > sloop vilsdilefI lust In teen the
San w anchoredI alonKlleI the IhliilI ilurln the

lnurttltiat end iirtnf the nftirnoon vir IIt s Jtuh own-
er nt the iorlnCi v s union he visitor who trarned
on Itao cutter itrrks

JIi r tV Nmllb Win a lint
A moderately good attendance on tho cricket

ground at Uvlnrslnn Ih I yesterday afternoon wit

lieisel the only rantch nf the season httween the Metro
polKan nub if i entnil rack and the homo ainalgama
ton In the completed nnhllilnr emit the is eithers-
ann a ore or IITin in nr the vigors Mrl IP H

Ihl wnum which won him a ba hit chibgMngI

thlsnrlx tor every IndlI i Jdual score ut more IhaaOdy
O tvllson alto contributedt l U and C Etdnilg 49

rislitne fhr hence In it Jewelry Window
William Hayes was lod In tSrOObiill In the

Mjrloni uurt yes rOav Co Ilila fur m111I1 the
wmiuv of T 0 Ulesiuns Jerer store at 23lt Third
arenu aul e lInr therefrom gold and sliver headed
canes valued 8W Potlcemaa Non found lira flili
tar throub the broken window for mar cant Th
ErUonir flshlui tackle consisted of a slrsp with a large
lire hoot ajijirhed With Ihle iii had UbsJout lihlnwith e sloe fll-

P1t

f lJ iJSis
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DUEAKS VT THU OLD OEOnOE RAHKB

nameoftka Buniter Dletrlets 0f 1B8O mn
lint ATHlnt UeerZe Now

Tho George party organization la this city
In not In fighting shape just now There Are
wide cracks In the biggest and best disciplined
of tho Assembly district organizations The
decision against the Socialists took five or six
men out of practical politics every election
district In the city and In the Hoolnllbtlo
strongholds the number Is hundreds The
discarded Socialists have friends every trade
and labor organization In tho city George
McVey delegate of the Piano Makers Union-
to the Central Labor Union says that of the
8000 members of this organization probably
800 are either members of the Socialistic La-

bor
¬

party or In hearty accord with Its princi-
ples

¬

and 11X10 moro lire likelyI to vot with the
feudalists bocausn tho SnclallstB will work for
their votes and ran got them A good many of
tho remaining I IOU are not voters and those
that are nro likely to vote with the two old
parties boouuso they liMo grown tired of all
the wrangles In tho United Labor party The
inomberH of tho FurnlturoWorkerH Union that
ate not Boclailstn not worth talking about

Of the Fourteenth district George voto 1880
28071 Ocorge Block sayo

About all the men who voted with George
out of sympathy littit year wtltgo buck to the
two old parties In title district this was n re-
spectable

¬

number about ZOO The rest of tho
George vote will be divided among the old
parties the HoclnllM and tho Henry Ucorss
ticket The Uoclallsts boss things hero and
they will currying everything This was one
of the banner George districts last fall Tho
total George voto will be somewhere In the
neighborhood of 25 000 not over that

In the Tenth district George vote 18CO-

SfiOi Daniel H Jacobs this cigar manufac-
turer

¬

says George will be away behind The
BoclallftB have this organization and have
started Iu to make It lively for their opponent
At their last meeting It was voted to class the
supporters of George with tho two old parties
tho friends of boodle All our projects have
bern abandoned Ve wore going to make a
house to house canvass for George but the
tinning out of the Socialists knocked that In
tho bend In tho regular organization there
are only a dozen men or so wltn no force or
energy Thoy will not bo aide to got tho dis-
trict

¬

Into any nhnpo for tho election
We have not turned out our Socialists

said Matthew Darr the walking delegate of
the Tinsmiths Union And a member of the
Twentysecond District organization George
vote 1380 6970 because wu think a con-
ciliatory

¬

policy the bent one for all hands We
can all get along togetherl at least this year

Edward Goldsmith manager of the coopers
tire hilt store on the Bowery said that the
Webster Hall Socialist conference will be sum
to put a ticket In the Hold and make an active
cnmpalan

Denis U Feel has written a letter accepting
tho George nomination for AttornoyUenoral
lie says

While my provisional engagement will prevent me
from taUnir an active part In the canvas I shall nTr
Unless do all In my purer to Insure tie success of my
ticket

STILL UUKTIXQ FOR AXGEL-

SIf the Newepnptra Know or Any the Mayor
Would Like to Get Ihelr Nnaaca

There will bo no appointments today
said Mayor Hewitt to a SUN reporter yoBtor
day end I cannot say when there will bo ox ¬

cent this when I find tho proper men I shall
appoint them So far I have not found such
men and as tho Interests of the city are not
suffering I have preferred to wait If the
newspapers know of the right men let them
publish the names or scud thorn to me aud I
will very quickly make the appointments I
should of course prefer Democrats as I was
elected by Democrats but If I cannot find a
Democrat Ot for the place then I shall not hes-
itate

¬

to appoint a Republican
1 spoke of Mr Allan Campbell for Park

Commissioner merely as the sort of man I
wnntud for that place hut I wish to say that
no far as I know ho is not a candidate I have
never boon asked to appoint him and do not
know that ho would accept tho place if offered
to him If Icotild find a man as wall JIlted in
other respects and twenty years younger I
should base no hesitation In milkIng the ap-

imlntmunt and If Mr Campbell will go to
Florida and drink of tho fountain of 1once do
Leon 1 will appoint him at once nnd I may
have to appoint him anyway If ho will take the
ollUo ana i cannot find a younger man who is
lltted for It That Is all there Ila about Mr
Campbell

BAYLES AND UKITITT

The President of the II ra 1th QnRrd Write
to the Slayer about Ten em rat

President Baylea of the Health Depart
ment yesterday wrote to Mayor Hewitt a let-

ter
¬

on the subject tenement hous reform
in which he said

It Ili a peculiarity of the tenement bone that It II eon
Untly changing lu sanitary character and If ID rjer-
fcetly utiefActory condition thin week may next week
bo properly the subject nf an order t bet you will not

alum therefore train your readIng of the report of
Dr Tracy upon the baikllst of tenement recently
published that In the case of any building on the list
our attention ass nt causal to It by that publication
The department IU already fn a potvltlon to furnish nol
Information If any one desire IIt but se U II nuat vvDor
a Ily ffiiHAtlotial In character tho newepipers a a rule
do taut care much ltout It

> i to the irompt nciUnn of all bat i1 in in unfit for
human habitation It In a uidllmei dlfflciilt I unit a nailsranury dednltlnn for the lerm UntiL ton htljlt ion
There he no natal iUmUnl of Rtnrtu it taM roiid bo
untilI for a ciVtin loud wu onlltlon churn IU imurtit-
anil enjoyed by tin se v tiuc upatlon wnuld deill tiuC
beKt atruciur In uew York flues OtirmJ aud filthy
rup r must and ivtit Ih oinwlitr und HI they IIIAV
the condition whIch aurrouril thin It tmeeumae the
duty fIr till department to pursue ttim front piac to
plare like an awutrtnr > mtIl I ctrutily hump that
sum It pursuit will ID urn Inculcat mar cleanly and
decent habtta and that tile owrm slit appreila1 the
fact that the ownership of tetiementa Impoira a duty
which should not be neglected until the tiiuLhluflry of
this d arunentU let In motion to compel lu reluctant
performance

To this letter the Mayor repllpd saying
Tb coils complained of mutt necessarIly continue for

a long tllII but I Intel that there will bean Irapror
meat when we auccced In cstabluhlniT the small parka
with proper appliances fur batMnc and clcanUnoia

rntn Wtmisn on Commerc Union
DETROIT Aug 27In an address before the

commercial bodies of Detroit this evening on commer-
cial onion between the United States stud Canada Eras
tua Wiman ot Nw York saidI that commercial union
meant that so far ae trade was concerned the whole
continent of North America should be one country with
DO dividing tine to iheik the ebb and tier of commerce
This union could be safely Inaugurated by the adoption
hj1anada nf a tartf uniform with that of the United
States IIn other worts thatau roint all the rest nt
the world the panic rates of duty should be collected by
Canada as are now levied by the tnltfd Malta whie
between two cminlrUs of vorth america the cue
turns watt would he uompl ely oh Iterated Diplomacy
or tile exercise of the treity msLltiK power wa not nec-
essary to rniiHiinmate a comtnrrclul union nor the Ca-

nadian Iar lament lay appropnale legislation with Iim
grew could remote all bairUr taetwevti hue two nations
vvitboiit tile drawlnit of u sword olthout he sheading
of 11 cInch ilrup or liluod or the rps uf a single dollar
the urea could be doubled over which the Irude soul
cotnmerie or tin United Mates tan be freely extended
and the nsljery question and all other oondicts be
adjusted

Walter Quit the Knlnhte or Labor
The Urania Labor Club of Walters In nell

tuut nol lunch Hooms has withdrawn from the
Knights nf Labor on Account of Ueneral Master Irk
man Iowderlya circular on the temperance question
They say that they ar unable to serve their employers
and earn a living for tliemilves and nerve Mr Fowderl-
yit the sew time They have oranlitd au open union
Benno freuud IIt President Charles New Recording
Secretary Harry MelI Walking Delegate

A secondary cane of the withdrawal from the order
was that District Assembly reversed the action of the
club In expel Jug Its Maser Unrkman Kmll banders
and changed the sentence to suspension onlyI There
were formerly uxi walters In J ew York who were
KIIIIL-

1oAI Asfemblv 1MI1 Knights nf labor Excelsior La-

bor I lub tuerrnwly escaped siisperiMlon vreek btruic Ilast
on sec unt of fi nu the general fund UI hiss been alias
some time antilirati the stronghold of the Home tluK-
souklit tn test Us superiority over the general ntHctrs by
neglecting tu pay Muster vorkman Julnn IIs a memiierI

of Itills moral uMembly and had the amount due fur
wanted itt once when ecretarv letchmau llnallr de-

mandedtt If It last remained unpi1 he would bass
been uuiilil to preside over iMitrlct Assembly Cue elec-
tion of delegates to Ulneapolls last feunday

JDoieotted for Working hi Men Twenty
six llntir it flay

Jacob Qatar tllnger and Frederick Bode of
137 East Fourth erred were held In Anu ball each In tIh-

Uarlcm Court J tllry for trial on a charge of cou-

vilracy to injure the bulneit of two bakers Meyer of
I1711 Unt avenue and Churlcr Ifelferof IIIK AVenue B

The men were distributing ciriularscnUng icr a boycott
of these lbilkers IIMieuf tilt rarraaiars loniiilalned that
1Mfer emp yed iats treated a eommltioe inkindlx
and a acted hIs nieneUhlrenI hcmriM buy and twenty
six hours nil baturilay The other circular complain
that the cutonllltee scene treated In a very uuneutiy
manner hiasktraJotirneytiteui Union NuinterOue
was the signature on the irtulars

Arrested MI Srw 1on e v llono Tklete
Thomas Farrell und Joseph King woll

dressed yoang men who were arrested In New York nn

still Iciout that they were horse busesI were Identified
yesterday by Henry Keenauof rtjiaratb ai mn who
lied fallf to return a horse and bojT width they hired
for a few ILIUM on lieu ittrdat liry laid eltred the
hnrfe fur fI very cr < it itt a rorly second street staUts-
aud

I

the uorMhvj bUll driven so rcrk etsly that hlssp-
pearani xiliedI Koundsman Llnderman BLfplclonI
The men were turned over to Chief of To tee Jtnkln of
Elisabeth who think he can convict them also of bay
H itottn a horse and wagon from llvty stable keeper
rown of Rahwsy a month ago lie believes tbsywrn
i tobualneaeUrucMew Jersey kon iii stUlafUa la II YOtk-

ii ir J

TUB DULL TAT DOWN

Oomplet flesh of < > lila Sea Ielflo-nlln Wheat
SAN FitANoifloo Aug l7The announce-

ment
¬

wall mdo at 11H oclock this morning
that Dresbaoh Rosenfrld the bull operators-
In wheat could not keep their agreement to
accept all wheat tendered them and the call
board was at ones adjourned without any sales
being effected This la accepted as a complete
collapse of the wheat rinK bnt what effect it
will have on the itrett 1s not yet known

While Dresbach A flosenfeld wore suppostd
to be acting for John W Mackay James 0
Flood and other large stockholders of tho Ne-

vada
¬

Dank the deals were all roads In their
name and all contracts wire made personally
with thorn without any additional guaranties
When tho corner broke on AUK 3 Dresbach A-

Roannfttd agreed topaythe difference between
207 und 1170 per cental or 37 cents per

cental In four monthly payments tbe first pay-
ment

¬

to fall due on Bept 1

The nrlie of wheat fell steadily to 1130 but
the bull clliiue was expected to bo able to carry
the big load and announcement was made two
days ago that the first Installment ol money
wonld be paid as agreed The announcement
today therefore that the two big broker
would repudiate their paper was the last straw
and was accepted at a final surrender and
lllustrutoR that all the enormous losses with
the exception of posdbjy 2000QO0 advance
by tho bull clique early In the d oIIIis to fall
upon the brokers and others who ha< l ilrallnpti
with these two representatives of other mn
whose Identity has not boon disclosed There
Is considerable excitement on the street but
no failures have yet been reported The en-
tire

¬

deal Is tpnken of as one of the woret In
the history ot trade

KARTUQUAKKS IJf CHARLESTON

TIle AnaUoitury of tho Shek Which Pre-
ceded

¬

tho Croat DIsaster
OnAitLESToif Aug 27Some alarm was

caused bore by two shocks of earthquake one
near midnight and another at 6 this morning
The shakes were very distinct In Buratnorvllle
but only slight In Charleston The alarm was
not caused by the violence of the shake but
from the singular coincidence that today Ila-

the anniversary of the preliminary shock which
preceded tbe disastrous earthquake of Aug 31

last The fact that the shakes should have oc-

curred
¬

on the samoday of the year and almost
lit the came hour causes some alarm among
the timid The shake In Uuminorvllle Is de-

scribed
¬

as the severest experienced there in
six months There was no rumbling sound to
be heard but the tremor was very pronounced

COLUMBIA Aug 7Two distinct shocks of
earthqunke were felt here thin morning lioth
were accompanied by rumbling nolsee The
last shock at S oclock awoke half the city
Tile rumbling was loud and long and houses
worn shaken Just a year ago the first shakes
were felt at Stimmervill

AUGUSTA Ga Aug 97A slight earthquake
tremor was felt at midnight followed by a die
tlct shock at 4 oclock this morning

Collision m the JFonniylTnnla Konet-

FDILJLOIXPBU Aug 27While the train that
IIs called the Midnight Express and that Ileaves Jer-
sey

¬

City for Philadelphia ten minutes past U and I

dut
is

Wayne Junction 4 In th morning wa waiting
at th station this morning an engine with conductor
Gaboon car attached that was following close behind
trainI ran Into tIt The eipnu a as composed of aereral
paseenirer coaches and a eeper the latter being hi the
rear The engine and Caboose were crushed Into the
sleeper damaging the platform ansmashing the ca-
boose ear tIle ant of ih engine and the machinery
The passengers In the steeper beyond the fright of be
sudden awakening which brought them tInt half at
tired sustained no Injuries Janice Mnnnlng of thIs
city a brakeman had hate Ilegs broken and was probably
fatally hurt and John SlOb auother brakeman sad a
maul named Magln er also of this oily wer severely iIn-

Jured They wr taken the Episcopal om JoT I
wreckage was cleared In a few minutes re-
aamcd
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The speculation In stocks wait tinuaually

tlva for a half holiday and while the move-

ment
¬

of prices wits In both direction there
was little truce of the feverish uncertainty dU
played yesterday The oponlnK WM etronit at
advances of ttftJii Vi cent for the leading
stocks anil exrojitlonullx 1 V cont for Oregon
Itallwuy and Na nation Thllll was sepia
Improvement over these prices In the early
dealings but a sudden break Ih Oregon nd
Transcontinental of over 1 V cent assisted-
by considerable weakness In Rending and
Richmond Terminal resulted In another de-

cline
¬

This was morel a rolloof the attacks-
of yesterday however anal WAI soon ended
The buying for tim short account aud tho ab
score of unfavorable development rondo the
rvacllnn easy nnd quIrk Iuclciinrtiina and
Northwestern led the rally but all the native
81 links mmo l In Hunputliy

The grvutest nctlvlty WAS In the Oregon
shares and p t oolally In Oregon and Trann
continental The result of Ibo approaching
election the Northern Pnclflo Compny can
hardly be aflectrd even by repeated assaults
on this stocks controlled by the principal op
position to liii present management It li a
aiioitlon whether the rumors that have burn
aim ted recently In regard to th0rr fronshnro
anti alsoI the Ilcudlnc mid Richmond Terminal
stocks may not be med the AiibjAet of Inquiry
by the courts Hulls both criminal and clTll
ar< threatened ut any rate und this fact 1m-

lumothlnft to do with the ntlly III prints Tue
circulation of false rumors Ila aa offence
und r the laws of this blat hut the practical
application of the statute might concern bulls
all well u bari It would undoubtedly err
to clear the DanelII atmrniphere U the law
was mild effective The dlaut n would be
f wr both la Uu promotion ot nlxyIa s

X J t iIii t

like those recently exploded bylves A Co
and a smaller Wall street inn but on the
other hand the attacks on mercantile find
financial credits would be less vigorous Illsf
quite certain that the more threat of legal
prosecution Its frightened ttonie ot the most
active bears who probably will bo less aggies
five In lie next few day Wlillti them lots
been undoubtedlyi connldflrabl Iliiuldatlnu
in toaDy stocks It Iis probable that tho decline
reached aculmlualton yesterday anti that tile
natural conditions attending Wi speculation-
will begin to iHtim their Inllutiicn-

Thn week has been a fairly active one but
not ventlul The Treasury purchase of bonds
on Wedntiday was larger than was expected
but the price were lower Tin release ot
money In connection with the Imports of gold
would have had favornble effect nn th course
of prices had It not been for porMjtent rumors
of Impending disaster The declines uni-
olently allow the direction of thern rumoiri but
the fact that thty did not materialize provos
that thy were largely uufotindud The
Grangershares have boon comparatively strong
throughout In spite of the niuuy fears about
the crops Iud the coal stork ex-
cepting

¬

landing huva mild only nniall
declines Tho declaration of n dividend on
1ncIHa Mall hll8 prevented any Important
change In that stock and the conference ha-

twein mi officer the comitmyand the lireqii
dent In Washington yesterday Is understood
to have ben favorable to tile company To
ward the close of the week the bnnkH discrim-
inated

¬

sharply against collaterals ol doubtful
value and this monoy market worltid a little
closer There le no uuunuul stringency In
raise except to those whose ofleilngB are
somewhat dubious VhlI the late fMlluro
liars undoubtedly tied up a large iimount of
loanabl funds It must ba remembered that
the r cnt liquidation ba > made the ordinary
requirement of tile market much smaller

The trade reports for tho week ere satisfac-
tory

¬

on the whole although the Iron business
has shown some depression The price of steel
rails has been reduced two dollars TIer
ton but the claim that title was
merely to check foreign compotlllon does not
seem to be adequate rhe production of pig
and manufactured Iron teems lo be larger
than the demand for the moment and taiuis
are accumulating The supnly of anthracite
coal Is also Increasing although the Keaaon for
active demand U noarnt hand The Inducttlal
situation Iitt good end the movement nf mer-
chandise

¬

satisfactory ax ent In lhiiat F clii n3
affctd by the recent drought liallroad earn ¬

ings continue to iahtowgoocl increases although
there are reports from varlottH quarters of cut-
ting

¬

of rats Vunderstnud hut titian Isfblefly
upon export busIness and that the burden Is
borne principally by the steamship companies

Th Itresent outlook Is undoubtedly favora-
ble

¬

and there are rumors that tha bear Union
has bean partially broken Tho disappoint-
ment

¬

that events have not fulfilled the liloom
lest aplurehnsuinnia is likely to remit In an tin
P rtanl reaction which thegennial condlkiiu
of railroad and mercantile business will ef-
ficiently

¬

support
Aa compared with the final prices of a week

ago tire entire Hot Is lower Tile more Im-
portant

¬

net declines are Northern Pacific pie
ferred4S V rent Oregon Transcontinental
and Missouri PacificIS heading 33 Omaha
8H Northern Pacific common 3M lllchmond
Terminal 3H Hocking Jonl 3 Texas and
Ilicltlc and Jersey Central H< Lake bliore
Canada Southern and New York Central IK
each Western Union 1H Canadian Pacino-
Lacknwanna and Union Faille 1H North ¬

west and Kansas and Texas li Hocking Val-
ley

¬

anti Manhattan Hallway 1 Erie and
LoulnUlle and NnchNllle IX Delaware and
Hudson 1 New England I< rind Ht 1util H

The noteworthy chitngos In prices today are
shown by the comparison of final sales

4kq2e AviJI Jutr US JUfTT-
AtLATse 10M 114 NtrfnlkAUDf 41 4114
Canadian Faa C4 3114 Vnribweitcoui HJj1-
ranbouthern

I1tt
A3 M4 Nor lag noun 25 24s

DeL L A West 12M is Nor Par pret 4 454
Pet AUitdiu nlufi 11044 N v A V h 4274 44Deny a RIo ti Jf 4 2214 S J fentrat-
Kri

72
> UOW 20Mnmahs mtn 4414 4414

East Teno IOM ii Or R A N 53 57
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Kinr A l> m nt < 34 Dreron Imp Co 3M4 s
CanTexu 24H 214 iaclii 511fi-
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14154 51
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2M1 26
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lOch rent U XI Wuqui A r com 1014 IC
Missouri Pa 13 Rtlf Wab A Pae ot It itit
Nash A rial 77 7m nsuun ret ii3 11

Norfolk A IV 1IC 14J MheellncAU-
EOovernment

36

bonds dull and stfadr Rail ¬

road bonds active and higher in sympitthy
with the Improvement In the stock market
Artrancrd Atlnntlrand Pacific Inconio
cel

V
t17 Hocking Valley 6s 2 to 73 In

diana lilnomlneton and VVestorn Incomes
to24S Texas Pacltlo land grants I 7 cunt to-

o nerlmtit Hotrolt Mackinaw anti Marquette
land grants 1 T cent to IS New Orleans and
Paiitlc lets 1 I cent to 77H

Monty on call 536 V cent
Sterling exchange weak 1oited ratos481 >

for long bills and 485 for deimind
Latent quotations forbank stocks

MS Acted Rid 4ltemt
AmerIca i74 1K iiauuhattan IlLS Its
AunLxchie 14 ItS ilarket 170-
itroadway iti 27U Meriianacs l <0
Itutclt A brow ItO Eec awl Trait 143
Central 133 ilti biercsntfl It
Chase 115 Merchants 143 143-

Chettiam Slit Net hmlu lie I3-
Ctastnicah2Cm MetropolItan 24 2
City tca laliau 243-
ClilOefls 125 New York212Co-
unmeres 170 t75 N Y tat Ix Ii 12-
5ContinentL 123 N T Coufliy O

Corn Ioeh lCl alnth Ia-

Itsit River ISa nrth America 13-
1ievauth ward un Norulu Iir IS-

Pirsi ttli racutal hit
Foartti 144 34fi laclio iSF-

uiman tt lerk ii I5F-

itulu Avenue 75 lilt 17-
4Galsttut jel tiueuili I Ill
Gand 3 l notttic 194 1 tO-

tanu an uit 1 I Secuuiui J1 t

Osruuuenia 215 leyeraiii srL I I-
Strciuwih I III tine I tih Ill 144-

Iltatulser 17ul Ii iiauuns iJ us-
islip and Trel li p1ite ut i V Pitt

Irritur I Ii4 141 Trodesuuntfe 10-
4tethueritns tli 214

The llutik rtatemKnt rcflcftK the r mnton of
the drain of lawful money Into the TriaiuryJ-

UJ JO Jtui11 thinnn
Loan MiHTIiTlH Wlt4tMi Per fJJTvK-
benrslte 2474I4Ol i4e7u ileai 113 i-

Clrpulatlon imJixi ii71O Dec HI4ii-
knecle tixlHHO BHilOUl lisa IW ntio
tetai tenders i J viJ44 itji4tn In iniwo
Total rexrvs feiu4ll4Cb iiI1111l JOO luc 91U7U-
Oftvitrrt r q d ailatl7 tie37110Th

Surplu 4Vlle74 lPeLS725 Inc IaOAUI
The surplus a year ago was XIVU7l5U
National hank circulation outstanding 1274

4C3S2S lawful monoy onilenolt tntcileoru re-
tired

¬

i lrculatinntin42S1 9S7 bonil dopdClBil
to necnrr clrenlalin hiring the week J3J7S-
OO withdrawn 1330-

0TndiiysTrmsiirr bilnncoi are lorsor thtvnitriliy and a trille larger titan tboiy of last
Saturday

Act 25 41a5 97
Cold 5lle1S °IStItt iw45lti1I
Ligal tenders 9mt43 178 2r111VL701

Totals rHlSi3ri 5lcttl7MSilyr baanc57flIW2tlsgaiost7I49l455yelertay-
Applications

t

wnro receIved at the TreaHtiry
Doniirtujcnt todiy fuir the prepayment of In
ttrpftt on registered bonds aniounllnz to
12057600 making the total to late 81017100

Internal rfvrnun receipts for that week 2-

449ldO ciintonis i 321V4 total of both
J73HliS4 HicHlnat 16969447 last week

Money In London it to 1 V emit Discount In
the opiun market 2 < to2 < fcent Tliaanimmt
of bullion gone into tills liiuik of KticUml on-
litlitnce todty In 20000 ParIs udvlcna aiiita
3 V cotita ut 8195 and exchange ou London
2532K

Kew York Markets
SATUBPT Aiwr 27 PLOUR AND MrAL Tho

market was quiet but prlree were general ateady
Floor f bblio2 J tllSl1l supernne53ett I
shIpping eitrss c2l1ltulI XX and XXX fJJnSit4Ui
patents 44 JiiuM 72 ieed UU ft 7 fe c J tart hs

COTTOH Kuturvs were quite bunyani on H decided 1m-

pruvementtn ihe Liverpool market Iloflng stemlv at
iLl So for August cc for eptember tI2Sc for Octo-
ber lie for November li i for liecember u ilc liar
January Wtic for February IHfc fur itasnalm itiCo-
tor April USJc for Stay Iufro for June anal lactic for
Julys sIc H betes roti steady e tin a rslr-
hnnif trine niiiljlln iipliiids H ln o uulfs 0 16luc-
Bscelpt at the cons this day taI hates

UHAik vvhea tutur Were dull closing at about
yesterdays figures sales lSJSiui bush at 7i4aett-on beptember ia4IHc for October xjifc fur No
ember aiU4Hi for liecember KitjUMj fur Janu-
ary 44isdts tar yebruar HHV9t Jn for Slay
Spot wheat very dull shippers took unit MOat busu
and mllitrs very little tali included No J red winter
HiAHiUo delivered the higher figure for chn ce qunted7-
UU4NI1C In slev ator aid ungraded sola at 7S r allouu
indian con future were quieter with very llule chance
Silruj4 mil bush io J mixed at t15tjb1c for Septrm
bar Soil 1i4e ton October fiMiiiifti for > utoiub ir-
ODiOSlWo for tierember and iiAttc Ion May foui
curia In very good demand at full prlcts sales luclu ieii
Ku 2 uilxcil 4iJst5iifl in store ami MdClUi ileliverrd
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mot deliverIes dearer sa ei 7itsl hsm clueing with
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urit centrifucaL ft ft laIn lietlneu sugars are dearert
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5M VnlatPes dull
Naval Yussstptntts nirrSDtlns la fair Jmaisd slidsteady 32t4-
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rpo THE TOCUllUJLDEIUI OF T1IE-

KORTHEIW PUIFIC RUR <MD fOSPASY

The umlenlKnH re reee llr fir thessMlree and
otliri 5 very here e ownership In the Nerlhern Pacllli
Railroad Company belle that a rhani In the Board
of Directors will Drumot the best Interests of the com-

pany and brine better results to this stockholders
We have therefore decided to prepare a ticket for the

coming leotion which will Include on <f the num-
ber of the present Board and other who can b rel d
upon for ITeclIf service and for which we ask the sup
port of all stockholder

Any stockholder desiring Information as ta the ticket
to be prepared or th polity to be puriud will pleas
tall upon any of the undersigned

August 1847

ELIJAH SMITH President jonif B TtlKTOR-

of th Oregon and Trans WORK ITItOXf A CO

continental Co J D rnoilST t CO
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HE TORTIbITA MIS

THEIR MARVELLOUS RICHNESS

IN GCLD AND SILVERS

The Leading Mining Properties
of the Country

A Superior Opportunity for Invest-

ment
¬

The following IIs extracted from a full fig innitraUd
article In the Hartford rotm Post Aug 17 IM7

Just now the newspapers have a great deal to say
respectIng a wonderful group of twelve gold and sliver
mines in louthirn Arliona known is the Tortiliia Mini
As the readenof the Poet see certain to be Interettid-
lu thee remarkable mlntswhlch fur loin time t
conic are likely lobe th licutr of attraction for Invest-

or In milng Dock we take pleasur In presenting
some facts about this grist minis The Superintendent
Mr T 0 Klmore who ii rcognlzd as qne of lbs but
mining men U> America laid to th rtpreienUllT of
the fust

STATEMENT OF THE 8DrRRIKTEKDBX-
TW can call y supply tars Iwtnty itamp mills for

anlndennite period on these properties They would
work 1W tolls of ore per day at an areragaof 50 per
ton At a low eitlmat this wauld be CtiU pr day

With the proper maohlnery this can be worked at an
xpeni Cluper toe which would be flKx per day
tearing net 1icr day SlitS er for thirty days JIuoi or
fur a year ef bjiiui whloh wll lie over two and a half-

time our capital tck aeh year bat at flrct w ikall
start with a Iwetilr stamp mill which should give ui-

uiOperresr net er 50 percent per annum en our
capital stock 1 am now bending every effort toward at
talnlng these reiuli W are negotiating now fr hoist
log works and a forty stamp mill and I hop coos to
ebtain them Meanwhile we shall continue to run our
little Ore stamp mill and develop and improve the prop
erty all In our power 1 knew of oe Investment la
America that will pity as well at the shares of our com-
pany I have lien all the but minis In America and
workd In them and I tell you here stud now that the
Tortllltai are the greatest antI best of their class oa the
American continent

AN EXFERTB TESTIMOftT
Ont of the belt mining expert In the country wh

has lust examined the wines says In his report I

After a weeks time pent at the mint la dally cx
mlttatlon of the work In sector auaya made watching
thebatiery samples Ind eemg Ihi orc retorting sad
running Into bullion and stamped sad reading coolS
rates ot iaunmi for bullion shipped to the Sank of Call
fond In the last two years sad seeing one bar of 3400
ounces sent forward whit 1 was there I left trapr led
with the fact that the Tertlllta deterred the confident
of the public and that the management In Nw York
had far underestimated Its rain In their slatetnenu 1

found property worth anywhere from flUOAOOO te
ISASXXItX and possibly HAUUliUI ci the Comstock
hay proran to b and have made thousands of mn
rich I found the Torthtia not only a great property
but one that Iis managed In the but way It has ajewel
In Mr Llmor the tiuprlntndnt who iJi aa honest se
he Iis able tue tutntlAl thing that Intereiu the Stock-
holder after thus value ef the property

I feel assured that In the near future the Tortlllta
mining camp wilt bacom on el th largest on the Pa
dOe coast with the necessary maohlnery for workIng
the mluss

HOUR 01IKIONS-
In Tucson I found Ih Tertllltae eioltlngmor atten

tion than any other ulnlng mprtr In the Territory
and there are some rich ones here For example the
oilier King not fr distant ha paid 10ttio In dli
dead for one mine alamo while the TortiUta Company
has twelve TIle Reymart and Mkol In another direc-

tion have turned out nilllloni and made their owners
rich as bay II rtnowed Tombston and CJuiJoto The
Torllllt are ou tha tongc of everybody and Mr Ll
more Is looked for with bullion trory month as regularly
as lbs month crmcs round

The Tucson SOar put Ulted near that mince whets
editor Hr U 0 hughes Is a leading mining expert and
personally familiar wIth the subject concernIng which
he writes u > s

The tact Is the TortUlla are nrronna d with sll the
necessary coudht ms for a prosp rou mining camp

M Regularly Try month a shlpmit of illTr bullion
has been made from this mint tliretiga the Tucson
bankers to San rTurelsce It Is well known that a large
Amount of development and sptlng ha bn going
on with the product of the nines paying all expense
and the credit of the companr la the very htst

This group of miles conulos enough of rich mineral
to make a nourishing bullion tamp fur many years to
come with pertlia rettrns to tile fortunate owners of
the magtllncitit praperty

A ril ULAR INTETJIENT
The charts of tre Turtlllta Company are belnp taken

all over the cojiury fur inveiiiuent by baukerv tact
clants farmers mechanics and laboring men and
women They ran uily be iUKht now by private sub
scrlptloE and tLeis wlilliii to purchase will do well to
triad In their orders at slice The shares can now be
bought at par In sty sized lots frutn one share to fluiiO

dIrect froth II company oat 37 Broadway New
ork In person or b > leter
It Is billeted that tue lorllllts is use of the sesndrt

and best milling enterprise yet trough to time attsntio-
of tile publc arid that those who Invest In It will rasp
handsimi returns Tlasy are at lleast lure of a ut la-

Testment and good dlvidvnili
TIme best vlieace nf Intrlnslo vats 1s that ike Mesh

has advanced one hundred per sent within sIxty days
on a legitImate demand ItUaaound Investment s
eirlty whit pnaseiilne great specuLative value cud lu
course la evidently lo be upward

List JXtfcrcoi
The following refereesf wore appointed in-

cItes in the mat courts In this oily last wki
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A > ilnwall alt forreiral two

ceseel Win J Laritner-
Io e art Puthell f II McDonough
photo Urirar On agL Duke t-

Ou Oeo II auia-
Oerunlili awl ucruoM Ji hn f Haw
Arkrllagt Arkell John K furlJstd art Judd Ueo 11 renter
Matter of UsMik Win J Lsrdtier
rear niiiirt Mnor ThomML rltnrVa rnllne agt Himael Wood Cot

legof Mule Ttioiu U FelIx r
Uattcro tiaili B T nice

COHmlttlontrt
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lae Uonlsu
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Block sit Bl ek A Ifre Kr be-

autsiM ruu-
ttJiUt aseses r
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tstzeg el LevSssOL5ZlsWd St Wey

NIP AND TUCK OH TUB BIDKITALK

Lawyer Leerhe anl Mr D n >hrty LS
their Lain rmeeiae Hie

The Harnlltou butldltiff In Court end Jo
ralcmon Streets Brooklyn wits the scene of k
brief but very lively encounter on Friday or n-

Ina bttwean Lawyer Ernot Lnoh and herd
Estate AsentJohn DotiRherty Two or three
others among theta Lawyer Blmon Dunn an
said to have bn more than interested ipeota-
tor U r Leach has an office In the buIlding
and It IIs said he wa arrused by Mr Dotiaherty
Of furnishing the material for a nwi ai r re-

port In reference to an alleged scandalous at
fair which took place to another lawyers ofOiM
In the same building

Whatever ho ouusa of the controversy roar
have bun the gentietuin cam to blows and
the fight not having been decided when they
reached this aldawalk a policeman who wit

scortod both to
lb
nerstd the hostllltl them

Adams street polio station Titers they
rnadcro eomplaints hut finding that they
way llnbl to be locked np wlthdrow them
end decided to fight it out at Home oIlier tinie
without recourse to the law Mr Lasso e as-

cents that Mr Dougherty was assisted In the
flKht by Lawyer Dunn and another and
that othervTlwi he Lusoho would not be show

UK signs of having received the severest pun
Ishmtut


